Volunteer for STIMULUS
- help children learn in a local school

What?
Volunteer to help in a local primary or secondary school with mathematics, science or computing classes.

Where?
Primary and secondary schools within the city. All are within 20 minutes cycle ride, and for those who don't cycle, several are within easy walking distance.

When?
For two hours or so each week, at a time which fits around your work. The commitment is one term (about six visits) although many return for more.

Why?
• share your enthusiasm for your subject
• help children and young people
• develop your communication skills
• find out what teaching might be like (but you don't have to reconsidering it as a career!)

Who?
Students in any year, undergraduate or postgraduate, studying mathematics or science related subjects.

Want to volunteer?
To apply for a STIMULUS placement this term, fill in the online application form (under 'Information for Volunteers' tab, 'Joining STIMULUS') at

stimulus.maths.org

Registration closes at midnight on Friday 11 October 2019

If you have any questions, contact the STIMULUS Co-ordinator, Jacqui Watkins (jsw1001@cam.ac.uk)